Muntu Dance Theatre of Chicago
Amaniyea Payne, Artistic Director, Sekou Conde, Executive Director

Title: DRUM TALK
Music: Traditional sounds of West Africa
Musicians: Babu Atiba, Idris Daniel, Clifton Robinson, Papa Mangue Sylla, Enoch Williamson

Title: KASSA
Choreography: Moustapha Bangoura, Restaging: Amaniyea Payne
Music: Traditional
Musicians: Idrissu Alahansan, Cherita Botchway, Nicholas Brokemon, Dedrick Gray, Monimia Macbeth, Nura Matten, Jeremy Noah, Zenzile Phearson, Brittany Walker

Mexican Folk Dance Company of Chicago
José Luis Ovalle, Director

Title: State of Yucatan
Choreography: Traditional/José L. Ovalle
Music: Fiesta del Pueblo, Mujeres que se Pintan, Ana María, Chinito Coy Coy performed by Los Aguachiles

Muntu Dance Theatre of Chicago
Amaniyea Payne, Artistic Director, Sekou Conde, Executive Director

Title: YANKADI/MACRU
Choreography: Moustapha Bangoura, Restaging: Amaniyea Payne
Music: Traditional Rhythms of West Africa
Dancers: Idrissu Alahansan, Cherita Botchway, Nicholas Brokemon, Dedrick Gray, Monimia Macbeth, Nura Matten, Jeremy Noah, Zenzile Phearson, Brittany Walker

Stone Soup Rhythms
Lane Alexander, Founder & Director; Daniel Borak, Artist in Residence

Title: Sound & Color
Choreography: Daniel Borak
Music: Alabama Shakes
Dancers: Time Brickey, Jessica Tenbusch, Megan Davis, KJ Sheldon, Tristan Bruns

Title: Movement Eleven
Choreography: Daniel Borak
Music: Bugge Wesseltoft, Henrik Schwarz, Dan Berglund

Title: Unsquare Dance
Choreography: Daniel Borak
Music: Dave Brubeck

Mexican Folk Dance Company of Chicago
José Luis Ovalle, Director

Title: State of Veracruz
Choreography: Traditional/José L. Ovalle
Music: La Guacamaya, El Palomo, Pájaro Carpintero by Los Rogacianos & Los Folkloristas

Muntu Dance Theatre of Chicago
Amaniyea Payne, Artistic Director, Sekou Conde, Executive Director

Title: DJALLI DONG/DONGBA
Choreography: Alyo Tolbert & Amaniyea Payne
Music: Traditional Rhythms of the Old Malian Empire
Dancers: Idrissu Alahansan, Cherita Botchway, Nicholas Brokemon, Dedrick Gray, Monimia Macbeth, Nura Matten, Jeremy Noah, Zenzile Phearson, Brittany Walker

For more information about all of these companies, visit www.chicagotap.org or call (312) 542-2477